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Key words : testis histology, senile sea lion, Zalophus To determine the cause of death, and in particular, to 

californianus, Niigata Aquarium confirm cardiac and circulatory system failure and 

dysfunction, the corpse was dissected macroscopically by 

Abstract : The right testis lobe (50g in weight), removed at veterinarians at the aquarium. A right lobe of the testis, 

the time of death ( 12 June, 2000) from a senile, 23 year-old forwarded to the first author, was 50g in weight. Thereupon, 

Californian sea lion, Zalophus californianus, reared in the histological examination was carried out in order to 

Niigata City Aquarium, was examined histologically. The determine the reproductive status of the animal. 

epithelium of the seminiferous tubules in the testicular pa口

comprised primary spermatocytes and a few Sertoli Material and Methods 

(sustentacular) cells. However, relict sperm and spermatids The single testis lobe ( 60mm in length, 30mm in thickness 

were occasionally detected in the wide lumen of the and 50g in weight) was fixed in 10% formol after disection 

seminiferous tubules and also in the epididymal duct. These at the aquarium. The overall structure was of an ovoid globe 

confirmed the senile, quiescent state of th巴 animal, th巴 testis with an equatorial groove, the latter roughly dividing the 

lacking active speロnatogenicand spermiogenic cells. testicular and epididymus portion, with an attached mass of 

defferent ducts on the latter. The general appearance of the 

A senile and debiliated male Californian sea lion, upper (testicular)part of the lobe resembled a hood 

Zalophus californianus, 23 years old and 350kg in body (Fig. 1 ) . 

weight, died on 12 June, 2000, at the Niigata City Subsequently, the testis was immersed in Bouin’s fixative 

Aquarium, having been imported from a U. S. agent some I 0 and five blocks (two from the testicular part, one from the 

years previously. epididymal part and two from the defferent ducts and 

Fig. 1 . Right lobe (50g in weight) of the testis of a senile Californian sea lion, Zalophus californianus, reared in Niigata City 

Aquarium : died on 12 June, 2000. 
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vessels) wer巴 remov巴d, dehydrated in an alcohol series, 

embedded in paraffin, cut at 8 μ, m thickness, and stained 

chiefly with hematoxylin and eosin (HE) double stain and 

Masson-Goldner trichrome associated with aldehyde-fuchsin 

(MG-AF) stain. 

The cells, cuboidal in shape, had a small ovoid nucleus with 

a prominent nucleolus. Relict sperms were detected in the 

rete testis tube (Fig. 7 ). 

Narrow terminal ends of the anastomosed rete testis were 

occasionally seen in the巴pididymalduct (Fig. 8 ). Cells near 

the terminal end also contained a small nucleus. 

Observations The ductus epididymus was constructed 合om low 

Testicular Part : The surface of the testicular part was columnar epithelial cells bearing stereocilia, i.ι ，long 

surrounded by a single layer of flat mesothelium of serous microvilli (Fig. 9 ). Following MG-AF staining, thick 

nature, th巴 so-calledtunica vaginalis. Just und巴meaththis projections (tufts) wer巴 seenstanding on the apical surface 

membrane, dense fibrous connective tissue, the tunica of the cells, the latter each containing a round nucleus with a 

albuginea, was apparent, a blood streak existing between the prominent nucleolus. This duct was surrounded with circular 

I atter and th巴tubularwall. smooth muscles. No spermatozoa were encountered 

Seen in cross section, semi『1iferoustubules of various anywhere in the lumen, whereas debris having the 

sizes were ovoid to long ovoid in shape, although a few appearance of masses of round spheres or granules were 

tubules were somewhat distorted. Each tubule had a large evident. 

cavity (lumen) occupying a broad area in th巴 centerof th巴

tubule (Fig. 2 ). Most of the spermatogenic cells located in a Discussion 

thin layer of seminiferous 巴pithelium were primary 

spermatocytes in various stages of mitosis. The cells were 

round and comparatively larg巴（Fig.3 ). In addition, some 

were dilated or had collapsed. Sertoli (sustentacular) cells 

were infrequently detected near the basal membrane of the 

tubule (Fig. 4 ). 

A small number of relict spe口natidswith basally shift巴d

nuclei, in addition to relict sperm with long tails, were 

sporadically encountered (Fig. 5 ). Generally, however, 

inactive spermatog巴nic and spermiogenic cells were 

suggesting c巴ssationof sexual maturity. 

Leydig cells, together with yellow lipofuscin (HE stain) 

were recognized between the spaces formed (composed of a 

limited amount of interstitial connective tissue) by segments 

of adjacent tubules (Figs. 3 , 4, 5 ). Curiously, lipofuscin 

showed an affinity for AF when stained by the MG-AF 

procedure (Fig. 6 ). The Leydig cells were characterized by 

an ovoid nucleus, comparatively rich cytoplasm and coarse 

granules, although no R巴i凶cecrystalloids were巴ncountered.

Capillaries were also detected in this area. 

Epididymus and Rete Testis : As opposed to the 

testicular lob巴， consistingentirely of seminiferous tubules 

and surrounding connective tissues, th巴 epididymusexisted 

in association with the rete testis, the latter being composed 

of intricate transit ducts lined with dense fibrous connective 

and muscular tissues. The ducts, comprising a layer of 

epithelial cells, had the appearance of an anastomosing 

network. However, several areas showed pseudos廿atification.

Although many papers on the reproduction and 

reproductive behavior of marine mammals have been 

published, histological accounts on the male reproductive 

organs are comparatively few (Ping, 1926 ; Jacobsen, 1941 ; 

Sch巴ffer, 1950 ; Harrison 巴tal., 1952 ; Bonner, 1955 ; 

Harrison, 1960 ; Amoroso et al., 1965 ; Uys and Best, 1966 ; 

Simpson and Gardner, 1972; Honma et al., 1992, 1999). 

The marine mammals inspected (mainly cetaceans and 

pinnipeds) can b巴dividedroughly into two groups, including 

naturally-stranded animals and those kept in the zoos and 

aquaria. In the latter, determinations of various hormone 

levels (particularly steroid hormones) in esch season have 

been attempted so as to understand the physiological and 

reproductive conditions of the animals, in relation to th巴ir

neuro-hypophysial activities. 

Honma et al. ( 1999) briefly mentioned th巴 histological

architecture of the gonads of marine mammals strand巴don 

the coast of Niigata and Toyama Prefectures, Sea of Japan. 

The animals examined including 8 individuals ( 2♂ and 6 

♀） belonging to 3 species of cetaceans and one male of a 

pinniped species (Phocα／argha). However, these 8 specimens 

and the present specimen, were all either immature or spent 

(s巴nescent), no active fertile adults having been obtained. 

Harrison et al. (1952) and Harrison (I 960) described 

seasonal testicular changes in adult seals, but gave no 

account of old or senile pinniped testes. Amoroso et al. 

(I 965) described the testis of a full-grown male Ha/ichoeres 
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grypus (1.52m long), such weighing 22.4 and 23.2 g, References 

respectively. The histological appearance resembled that of Amoroso,E.C., Bourne G.H., Harris R.J., Matthews 

a younger male, the studies suggesting that the relatively L.Harrison, Rowland I. W., and Sloper J.C. (I %5) 

small number of spermatids and spermatozoa found were Reproductive and endocrine organs of foetal, newborn and 

indicative of the animal not being reproductively active, in adult seals. J.Zool., .147: 430-486. 

spite of the clearcut existence of seasonal activity. Simpson Bonner,W.N. (I 955) Reproductive organs of foetal and 

and Gardner (I 972) believed that the testes of both juvenile el巴phantseals. Nature, I 76: 982 983. 

pinnipeds and cetaceans manifested seasonal Harrison,R.J. ( 1960) R巴productionand reproductive organs 

spermatogenesis, the testes of both animals also being 

similar in microstructure. 

However, they found that Leydig cells w巴remore easily 

discerned in pinnipeds and also indicated in a 

photomicrograph of the epididymus of a Californian sea 

lion, that the lumina contained many spermatozoa. On the 

other hand, no histological criteria could be determined for 

the epididymus of H. gηpus, wh巴reasspermatozoa were 

present in the lum巴nof th巴 epididymusof Phoca vitulina 

(Amoroso et al. . I 965). 

Th巴 testisexamined in the present study was characterized 

by a large, wid巴 lumen,surround巴dby a thin seminiferous 

epithelium of primary spermatocytes. In addition, only a 

very few r巴lictspe口nand sp巴口natidswere observed in the 

lumen, with a lack of speπniog巴nic cells in the 

epididymus. It is surmised that such is indication of a 

spent, senile testis condition. The Leydig cells, containing 

lipofuscin granules, apparently lacked Reinke crystalloids, a 

similar finding to that reported by Simpson and Gardner 

(1972). that Rei叫cecrystaloids had not been found in any 

marin巴 mammalinterstitial cells. 

In conclusion, histological criteria of the testis of the 

present Californian sea lion confirmed its old and senescent 

stage, although it is believed that the animal still maintained 

low reproductive ability. Further studies based on a much 

wider range of materials are needed to elucidate the 

l巴productiveactivities of captive marine mammals. 
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Fig. 2 . Low magnification of a section of the testicular part Fig. 4 . Section of the seminiferous tubules showing the 

(see text) showing seminiferous tubules. Note the Sertoli cells (arrows). HE stain. ×400 

existence of a wide lumen and a thin layer of seminiferous 

epithelium in each tubule. Hematoxylin・eosin(HE) stain. Fig. 5 . Spermatids （町owheads) and relict sperms （訂rows)

×100 in the tubular lumen. L. Ley dig cells. HE stain. ×400 

Fig. 3. Spermatogenic cells (primaηspermatocytes) in the 

various stages of mitosis. Some cells dilated and 

collapses. L. Leydig cells. HE stain. ×400 
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Fig. 6. Leydig cells (L) stained with MG・AFstain. Not巴 Fig.8 . Section of a ductus巴pididymus, including a na汀ow

lipofuscin-positive reaction to AF (a汀ows）.× 400 terminal end of the anastomosed rete testis (aπOW 

head). HE stain. ×400 

Fig. 7 Part of the rete testis containing relict sperms (arrow 

heads). HE stain. ×400 Fig. 9 . Section of the ductus epididymus consisting of a 

23-

layer of low columnar epithelium. Note cells 

bearing stereocilia (arrow heads). HE stain. ×400 
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新潟市水族館で、飼育されていた老カリフォルニアアシカの精巣組織

本間義治 I）・牛木辰男 I)•武田政衛 I ） ・進藤順治2)

I)新潟大学医学部第三解剖学教室 干 95ト8510 新潟市旭町通 I751 

2）新潟市水族館 干 95ト8101 新潟市西船見町 5932445 

新潟市水族館で、 10年前に動物商を通して購入・飼育中のカリフォルニアアシカ （Zalophuscalifornianus) （雄）が、

2000年6月12日に死亡した。推定年齢23歳、体重350kgであった。 10%フォルマリン固定の精巣右葉（付属器を含む

重量50g）を、組織学的に観察するため、 ブアン氏液に再固定し、精巣、精巣上体、精巣網の切片を作成、ヘマトキ

シリン ・エオシンの二重染色と、マッソン・ゴールドナ（三重染色）＋アルデヒド ・フクシンによって染色・検鏡し

た。精細管上皮は、 l次精母細胞と少数のセjレトリー（支持）細胞から成り、精子細胞や残存精子は精小管の広くな

った腔所内にも精巣上体腔内にも、希に認められるだけであった。乙の個体の精巣には、活発な精子形成過程も精子

変態（完成）過程も見られなかったので、休止状態にあったと推定された。
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